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UnIIke the Dutch Procs
No Aikalles
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Othelr Chernicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

whieh lis 1baolutely
I pure ansd soluble.

It hms more than three tf mes'
the strfflgth of Cocoa mixed

S wftb Starch, Arrowroot or
1u=r, and 1e far more eco-

nomieal cos ingls tha, one cent az cup.
It tu deliclous, nouriahlng, and xABILY

bold by Groeorseyerywhers.

W. BPAXER & 00., Dorchester, Xeau

GPI U Morhine Habit Cured ln 10
to 2Odaya. Nolray tili eu&ed.

OIMOR. J. STEPHE NU Lebanon.OIhio.

F RY'SI Pure Coneentrated CoeoaA delightlul borago for breaklast or ser,

CURES
r~HEADA0HE!

flyatingontbeltom&ch,LfvorandBiowle,
remaoviug morbid matiez and thoroughly1
clea.nmg tbe entire system. Burdock ='àoî
Bitters promptly remaves keadachee of aiU
kinde no matter how obstinate or severe.
'Contàptioî,Dyspe aiaaad BadBioodareý
the nouai caues of Headathe, B.B.B. re.,

* moeu hee ai wib tema also the Head-
ache dlsappeers. Note the following

STRONG EVIDENCE:.
"My Blok Readache occnrredevruo
forary eareItook threebottleafR.

have ha no headaobe for months, and re:
ooemend It highiy.»

Mas. B. X. 9rony, Shetland, Ont ý

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,-My dnughter was apparently at

tbe point of death wltb that terrible dis-
ease diphtberia. AUl remedies bad'failed,
but MINARD'S LINIMENT- eured ber; and
I would earnestly recommend It to ail
wbo ty be lu need of a good family juedi-
cie. JOHN D. BOUTILIER.

French Village.

Minard'e Liniment cures Colds, etc.
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The great advanee that bas been made
ln the inetallurgy of aluminum wlthin the
past teu years le one of the most hopeful
sign@ of the application of scleutifle prin-
ciples to commercial problems. When one
recalis the statué of this matter lu 1880,
whien aluLminum was but Ifttie more than
a rplaythîng, and an expensive one at that,
and then refers to the present condition
of the industry, he le lmpressed with two
considerations. First, that so niuch bas
been doue to cheapen the processes loir
the extraction of this mn ta1 §rom Its ores
and, r;econd, that In ail probability the
mnetiiods now ini use wlll be discarded be-
f ore 1900. A great deal of laborlous and
costly work bas been doue, and the result
lW that aluîninum eau be bought
for f lfty cents per pound as agaînet $12 ln
1886.-Engiýneering and Mining Journal.

A seheme le well advanced for pirovidlng
Brussels with an underground electric rail-
way similar to the South London hune
The rallway will bave no f ixed terminuus,
but wihl be arranged simllar to tbe Inuer
Circle line, having eleven stations at the
rnost important points of the eity. No loc-
omotives wlll be employed, bu-t each trainwlll coîsist of only one first aid second
dlass çomposite bogie carrnage, to carry
forty pa8sengers, witb a, compartment in
front ln which the electrie traction gear
will bc arraîged. It le proposed to rui
eleven such cars lu eacb direction, and to
work the traffic by the automatie electrie
block system, as adopted on the Liverpool
Eletriel Railway. The 11f te at eacb stat-
ion will be operated by electrle power.
Messrs. Alexander Penney & Co. are the
agents for the syndîcate. and Mr. J. H.
Greatbead bas beeu appointed engineer.
-London Engineering.

À novel storage battery electnie street
car, for which le claimed a high efflcieucy
at a 10w expeuse, has just been built ut
San Francisco. This car le tbirty-four feet
long, and decorated lu eremain nd gold.
It le built after the style of the Pullman
vestibule cars, with Pullman windows and
curtalîs, Iittingi3 of oxldlzed bronze, and
upholsteriegi lu plush. Tbe Interlor Wood
filnish le of bird's-eye maple sixteen elec-
trie lampe will light it, and a push button
to lsigual the stoppiug of the car wlll be
beside eacb passenger. The car la provided
hotli witb air and baud brakes;, a twenty-
horse power motor, run by the storage
batteries, will furuieli the motive force to
send It up auy grades and depvelop a higb
speed. A plant of this klnd, lt le clalmed,
le legs expeusive botb lu construction aid
opIýeratlng than the trolley sy&tein.-New
York Sun.

Tramp (to f ulsy old gentlemen): WiII
you please give me a Penny, air ? I'm star-
vin g.

Fussy Old Gentleman (produclug a
..oiu): Dear me,sqtarvlig? Can you change
hall a crown ?

Tramp:- Yee, rsir.
Fuegy Old Gentleman <pocketiug the

change) : Dear, dear, etarviag! Bleue me,
'Servant (through partly opened door):

My master laont, %Ir; but you eau leave
the bill wlth me, Il yon wleh.

Mr. Dudley: Bill? 1 bave no bill
wlsb to-- -

Servant * No bill Are you sure you've
not made a mîstake ? Are you sure tbis le
the bouge, sir.?
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ROLAND GRE, 1 iGnT FordS,
Hubert, NMo 1%r134 M
liamson Book Co., Toronto. Coth 80
50 cente. e

MAMIKIE'S cANADIAN WINTI 8U S"10mi
NEW FRANCE. D. LohoOIY

liameon Book Ca., ýoronto. Cý ýRIDWAY' 8.
EADY RELIEF

PAIN.
CURES AM!) PIIOTO 110

Velde î]eulgbe, S.... Thsdm5We #n'W,_
tien, ùkh.uuatisu., erli'S
"sihua, ailmenit *vuathiU~ 0ci0
CUBES THE WOBST PAINS84 1»o

jweniy minutes. NOT ONU 13OU
ina thie advertlsement need RBY cas

INTEBNALLY, fzom 30 to W0 drZO ~o
tumbler of weh*er vili, in a e
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lng,Heisrîburn, ervoumb Sese
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MÂALAEBJA. 1-.
<Ihil & Fever, ]Feyer & A9111

There in usaI a romedial ageort
U>at unii cars foyer and agnO &à b
malarons, bilious and oter
EÂDWAT'S PILLS, so quickY *
BEADY RELIEF. M8 oe. per
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